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COON COAT VALUES

Che
.

■ fjWe nay with all modesty that we have 
the largest Coon Ooat stock In Regina for 
yon to choose from.

See onr two spéciale at $97.60 and $76.00. 
They are dandies. Headquarters for good 
Fors for men.
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C. N. GORDON * COMPANY

Men’s Outfitters Soarth Street
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Do Your
Christmas Shopping

grain GROWERS I
PRESENT THEIR CASEMoney to Loan NOW!4

4
*On Improved Farm Lands and City Property 4
4F. W. Green, of floose Jaw, Speaks Before the Agrl- 

; cultural Committee of Legislature—An Interest
ing Address.

FIRE • INSURANCE--^’ESTE
paniAa^in the World, and their rates are no higher than those charged by the 
“ weak ones ’’

Stocks in every line are at their best now. Both you and we have more 
f time to make selections. The last few days before Christmas are always 

uncomfortably rushed. The store fairly bristles with suggestions. HERE 
ARE A FEW :

4
4
4
4of the same, from control of private 

held sway «F. W. Green, secretary treasurer of
the executive of the Saskatchewan ^ ^
Grain Growers’ Association, appear- Th^mote recent pitt
ed before the committee of the pro- tions and demands of the Grain 
viucial legislature on agriculture last Growers’ Association were simply a 1r 

6 . „r„e«,t»d the further elaboration of the same idea
Thursday morning, a p springing from the «more settled con- I Jfc, îôc to 75c each. Initialled Linen, Plain and Fancy
views of his association in regard to ^ permanent relief in this T Silk,
the provincial ekvator system, which cQuld nQt come so long as j V

ImiwialRank fliPiUnStllil WRIGHT BROS. » uSStoit =ommi«i«^ *™~a5fS.|$ Belts and Neckwearimperial bam oihanaadwmwii. . .iij—œsart tatw-t
traduced Mr. Green, who spoke at1 
considerable length.

In opening, he remarked that there
was a wide difference between the . would like continued, to re-1Â
Grain Growers’ Association of Sas- ^ the langUage of Mr. WU->V
katchewsn, the Grain Growers’ Asso- L.^ ^atsonj «-wj|0 though dead still
dation of Manitoba and Alberta,, °r 1 speaketh.’ In 1903, a year after the I silk Blouses, Net Blouses, Silk Gowns, Net
the Grain Growers Grain Vo., ai- | _„morjal refenred to Bad been pre- Â Gowns, in all qualities and at all prices. Opera

sented Mr Wattn-i said : “The fail- JL Wraps, Shawls, Fascinators, Scarfs in silk and 
ure ol’remedial, Serving or régulât- wool, etc.
ine legislation to 4bwart or amefor- | V _________ ___,_________

the raids of the present elevator <$t ------ r ’
katchewan was, however, in a pecu- largely Whe experience of Â ___ __ . .I 11 R. H. WILLIAMS & SONS, LTD. *

01 ÜU"Æ*»«-r W rür 11 THE GLASGOW HOUSE
sprung, and he was particularly [t ^ imperative in the interests of A T
ssy s z* s‘« ™ * *>* -«*2 »ls I it***********************************»-****
reminded that the present commis- west and Manitob«, with their im- 
sioner of agriculture was the father meMe ^ eVer jnçreasmg crops and

£ ***js*s Justus: ****************************************
helped materially m the formation of I not ^ win net ^ tolerated un- ____ ” ...... ’ ’ .
an association of this nature, and ^ thg —^|e artr unworthy of their L «
which had grown to such an extent, 9-reg Elevators built and operated £ |||u *T
and was in such a breeding condition, (armers cannot meet exigen- T* „ - _ A
that it had and was bringing forth Qf the positton or effect a y Wk Æ M A
rapidly like associations curc. The want of system or corpor- aMAi|»h • VlffhVhlll U 1
had indeed become verylusty fellows. I te ^ collective selling militates L |$fl || A# .^11 ||T| I Al W jll- ?

He was further pleased,^ and his ex-1 ^ plated farmers’ elevators. IT £ |vVUl LH Y ' • 4
ecutive were pleased t*a* ln tb Federation is necessary. To effect V -T ’TIE . .
speech ftom the throne at the °Pen" tys we mU8t initial government pur-1" * “ ' ‘ ■ 4 ‘
ing of this session of the legislature and quasi-CAitrol. Farmers’
reference had been made to this great 1 el4,yato.s wx be sqykaeaed by the ip-1 A 

.qnetAion. They had also noted 'r*t“Tcreasjng strength ol the combines.’’ 1 »
. leasure that in the discussion of u^e are tbe pioneers of the coun- V 
the same, the leaders on both sides ,, said Mr Watson, “and the fu- V 
of the house has agreed to lend their I tur^ o( the country largely depands ^ 
hearty co-operation in an endeavor I the foundation we lay; and what », 
to find a workable solution and also l.jj QUr children say, if we provide LE 
that this question should not be drag- nQt a leln€dy j0 this matter. I do f 
ged into the arena of party politics. nQt claim that the farmers are more | y 

Speaking of the necessity of unan- to bfi trusted or more honorable than * 
imity he was reminded of the words othel. men Their opportunity for », 
of Grover Cleveland on such an oc- cheating others is less than that F 

He said1: The best which most business operations offer,
'but I feel justified in , claiming for ft 
them as much honor, at least, as any ^4 
other class in the community. Scar
cely a day Passes but at the dinner 
table, corners of the street, hotels or 
livery stables you will hear farmers ^4 
telling how they were cheated both 
in weight and grade at the elevators, »

A CREDIT TO THE HOUSE and it is to be feared that the ele- V 
„ I it was a credit to the gentlemen vator operators are made to feel £
1 of that House that they had that that preferment, higher wages and £

I correct appreciation of the time when steady employment ^Pand largely ^ 
the heat of partisan should be merg- upon their havinga surP‘^.^w,elgh* * 
ed into statesmanship. This question and grade. Is this to continue If jT 

not one of mushroom growth, the present system is not ya 1 y V 
For fifteen years the farmers of the changed or supplanted * « 
west had been wrestling with it. In crease in power. Is it not evident ^ 
the solving of this question—for they that as soon as a. new railway 1 

agreed that it was a big built that one branch or other of the

tion of the best brains in the house vators in advance, so as to prevent ^ 
and throughout the country would be farmers or others not m o ^

- . 5 bine from building and getting a foot-
in toe speech from toe throne ref- hold ? Arc they not building from 

erence was aTso made to toe fact five to fifty in a season, wherever 
that Saskatchewan was unchallenged they can ge a oca * ** “_
as the foremost grain producing pro- there are farmers to Plunder ? Has 
vince in this Dominion, producing not the government power to regu- 
this vear 80,000,000 bushels of wheat, late, control and tax elevator , 
thus 'fulfilling the prophetic language well as transient teadm and hotels^ J 
used in a memorial presented to the Shall not a start be^ made, material ^
legislature by toe Moose Jaw agri- ordered and ^ ^ Men’s Slipper.,
cultural sroiety in im, Praying the J assuryed. immense areas are 4 Men’s Fancy Slippers, in velvet or leather, from

asked for by toe petitions presented, tion, and the^36,000^0 bushels^of ^ Ladies’ Slippers.
A copy of the memorial was doubt- aj h’ence. It will be 4 Ladies’ Fancy Felt Slippers, sizes 3 to 7. Values to
7then ïou‘n S' trpayi^tusiLs, The « eL 4 —, $1.99 and $,.50.
which it was stated that within five evator capacity IS bound to bede- * Children's Felts.

« ““ fa’»» —» »* =‘m,...». * ^

r's *lsjzsferred to prayed for a line of eleva- cla™ed Let the jonnt^ be gnd-
tors to be erected or purchased by lroned wrth a syst™ °.f etevat°” * 
the government of the North-West built with money belonging to^the .
Territories and operated along simil- farmer . Let al g
ar lines to those which were used by *M in the interest and for the bene- 4 
the Dominion government in the oper- fit of the produce • ... ’ , 4
ation of creameries, and that a tax ter and useless agitation will not ^

pr^to «h« 00*1=. S'^TJSZiSl'SS *

srjirs snsAt -—•>> ~
the N.W.T. Legislature, praying that 
action be taken in the event of toe 
one presented to the Dominion gov-

So they

FOR SALE
CITY PROPERTY

4corporations, who1PLATE GLASS INSURANCE 
BOND6.*

or 4lastWARM __ _
. HEALTH AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE 4

Î Handkerchiefs For Men i mP. McARA, Jr. 4 Silk Ties. Crochet Silk Tie», Silk Mufflers, Wool 
—ufflers, Silk and Linen Handkerchiefs, Sets of 
Braces, Armlets and Garters, Guff Buttons, Fancy 
Waistcoats, Slippers, etc.

ifReal Lace from $1.00. Embroidered Lawns fromPhone 118 M1SS7 South Railway Street i
4 !

1«

fancy Linens
Silk, Elastic Web and Leather Belts, in all 

^ colors. A wonderful range of Lace and Silk Ties 4 for women.
Doylies, Tea Cloths, Tray Cloths, Drapes, Table 

Covers, etc., either plain, hem-stitched or embroid
ered.

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO

$10,000,000 
5-,000,000 
5,000,000

ered.

Undertakers AN INTOLERABLE SYSTEM 4Capital Authorised - 
Capital Paid Up - - 
Reserve...................... For Evening Wear 4Ladies’ Furs4and 4D. B WILKIK, President 

HOM.ROBT. JAFFBAY. Vice-President

AOBNTti IN QRKAT BBITJON-Lloyde 
Beak, Ltd. 71 Lombard Street. London.

BBANCHB8 IN PBOVINCB8 Of 
MANITOBA, SASKATCHKWAN. ALBBBTA 
J\: BBBC. ONTARIO, BRITISH COLUMBIA

Permior end general bueineee treneeoted.

Ter/age •am*
iAr " at allowed at oorrent re tee from date ,

Onr stock has been specially reinforced for the 4 
Christmas trade, and values either in separate 
pieces, Seta or Coats are excellent.

Embalmers. 4all these companies werethough
striving to attain very likely much 
the same ofiject ultimately. J*8 
Grain Growers Association of Sas-

4
4
4Day Phone 53

Night and Sunday Phone 1*1 4 b4 4all toe
it.

Regina, Sask.HEQIMA BRAMOM
t. A. WBTMOBB. MASAOBR

Chin aware 
Bric-a-brac- 
Glassware 
Silverware 
Cutlery 
Cased Goods 
Lamps 
Etc., Etc.

6

>*<

y,

$6

I< 4f-i

Cbt Bemt of 
Santa Claus

I ■jags p
;

4^5Large assortment 
ôf above lines. 4ifimsiiiM 4

4
Prices as always— 

lowest in the 
trade.

casion as this.
results in the operation of a govern
ment, in Which each sitizen has a 
share, is best obtained by a proper 
limitation of purely partizan zeal and 
effort, and a correct appreciation of 
the time when the heat of the parti
zan be merged into toe patriotism of 

$ toe citizen.”

A BRIGHT COLLECTION OF CHRISTMAS 
GIFTS FOR ENERYONE

*Simpkins Bros.
Importers afid Retailers of Hardware aad Crockery

SCARTH STREET REGINA, SASK. I

4 I4
%

Dry Goods SectionMen’s Section
loo Dolls! Dolls!! 1 Dolla !!!

30 Dozen Fancy Dolls, oolor to the choice of the 
people at a saving to the mothers, to clear now 
at fic to $1.60, big value.

Ladies’ Handkerchief». *
300 Dozen Ladies' Fancy Handkerchiefs, in all kinds 

of silks, lace edges, initials, etc., from 6o up to 
$1.00 each.

Fancy Braces, 50c.
Men's President Braces in fancy boxes. A very, 

suitable present. Regular 76e, for 60c.was

Visitors to Regina Ties, 25c to 7oc.
4* 60 Dozen Fancy Neckwear to clear, for Christmas
v trade, in all the leading styles, at 36o, 86c, 60c

and 75c.

4
When,-Regina visit onr *0^

We have added to onr staff No delays

were

Ithem at HOWE’S. Leave your 
be ready for you in the afternoon.

- ■
Long Sox.

it Men’s Fancy Sox to clear, nice for Christmas gifts, 
- at 36c, 35o, 50c, 05c.

Mufflers.
4 Men’s Fancy Mufflers, silk, many colors, from 76c 

to $9.00 each.

teyes tested eree Drawn Work.
Fancy Doylies, Sideboard Scarfs, Centres, Table 

Covers, etc. Also Piano Drapes, 50c up.

Collâre, Belts, Etc.
Ladies’ Fancy Collars. Ties, Belts, etc., newest 

effects, 96c to $8-00. •

tM. G. HOWE, Jeweller and Optician
SCARTH STREET, REGINA, SASK.

4
BOOTS AND SHOES

Ladies’ Hosiery.
600 Dozen Special Imported English Hosiery, for i 

ladies, misses and kids, fins wool, 80c up to 75c 
a pair.

4<,
R. E. MICKLEB0R0UGH

< ►< >

I I

:E General liHplement Dealer : : 4Fancy Qlovee.
Ladies’ Gauntlets, Mitts, Ringwood Gloves, Fancy 

Warm Mocha Gloves. All prices, *6c to $8.00. Ié>
< ►
< ►

4< > tWe carry the McCormick line of Implements

The McCormick Mower and the McCormick Bake 
cannot be excelled.

P. & 0. Plows.
Bissell-Disc Harrows.

; Wm. Gray & Sons Carriages.
The Hamilton Wagon cannot be excelled for strength 

and durability, 
o DeLaval Cream Separators 
: ; A complete line of Mechanical Rubber Goods.
; ; Harness, Oils and Greases.

< ► • Ladies’ Bags.
New Stock of Ladies’ Novelty Bags, in all new 

styles, for Christmas novelties.

CLOTHING< ►
< ►

$15.00 Men’s Suits for $7.95.
Men's Suits to clear, all shades, values to $15.00. 

To clear at $7 95. 4
$15.00 Overcoats for $9.95.

Tweed Overcoats, in plain cloths. Now is the Time 
To Buy \our 
Christmas Presents

Men’s Fancy
Values to $16.00, for $9.95.

$25.00 Fur Coats for $15.00.
Men’s Fur Coats, heavy fur, in black or brown, 

values to $36 00. To clear at $16 00.

ft
.

m
4 gl
4 aTHE GRAIN ACT

About toe time these words were 
uttered, continued Mr. Green, the 
Hon. Walter Scott, took a promin
ent part in the formation of the pre
sent Grain Act, and in a speech from 
his place on the floor of the House 
àt Ottawa, speaking of toe struggle 
then going on in the North-West In 
connection with the. grain blockade.

4 THE HUB\ ?4 * :
:Cht IMartby Supply Co., 0<L Iernment being ineffective, 

would See that this question was not 
a new one at all, because the gentle
men who held the reins of govern
ment at that date had the question 
involved in the petition before them 
under consideration in the year 1901- 
1902. This was only a continuance of 
the struggle for toe government own
ership of elevators and the rénovai

4 !

4

J4 i
►

4 REGINA, SASIC£* Regina’s Greatest Departmental Store _R. E. MICKLBBOROUGHI

REGINA
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